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1 SPORT NEWS

RITCHIE AND WELSH

I
snake. bouts indicated

bewildering variety
Liehtwelght Champion Said blows splendid defensive

riue Fettle Fans Confi
dent Will Reclaim the Title.
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Chips' Victory Over Murray Fluke,
Clabby's Victory Australia Puts

Line for Middleweight
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VOien In SALEM, OREGON, stop

BL'GH HOTEL
Strictly Modern.

Free and Baths.
SATES 75c, $1.00, 1.50 PER DAY
Tlie ouly hotol lu the business dbtrict.

all Depots. Theatres and
Capitol Buildings.

Home Away from Home.
T. O. BLIGII, Trop.

Both Phones. Froe Auto Bus,

- - -- ).
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CLIMBING.

Portland, With

cultivation,

: Baseball : jStuffy Mclnnis
Northwestern League Standings.

Vancouver
Spokane
V

Portland
Tacoma

Gibbons.

W.
54

40
33
29
30

Yesterday's Results.

Pet.
.643
.631
.013

.303

At Spokane Spokane Portland
0--

At Seattle Seattle Vancouver 3.1

At Tacoma 1, 10,

Western Tri-Stat- e League Standings.
W.

Pendleton 4(1

Walla 4.3 34
35 42
31 47

Yesterday's Results.
At Walla v. alia Walla 3

2.
At North Yakima 6,

Yakima

CHIP DEFEATS MURRAY.
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liell. The Hammond scrapper about nger .limniy Dime believes that his man
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with the possible exception Alike! title than Jiininv Clubby.
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PSYCHIAL DRINK

(St. Louts
People entertained alarm

the progress of the prohibition
movement deprive them of the
cup take than

iuUrcst theory
knocked Murrav and is attractively set the
tiinn Chibbv ever did." York Medical Times.

will only to theu Dime. also bested are certain
being rccogni.il twice, which it more evident experiences that are "spree- - j

(iie middleweight champion of the his knockout of equivalents. '' some of
Gibbons has to en-- j a fluke. these, the phraseology

in willing take on prohibition made fa-- j

it looks as if the of! for or will in assaults on the demon
the middleweight divis- - as Promoter Coffroth rum. "sociological de-- 1

ion will be in or nliout Sim eides. had n talk Col froth baneb.es and
night and may be seen j ' ami declares that the vie- -
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a harder of the middleweight
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tonus or aicoiiousm. ue luciuues
among the peuple subject to the at-

tacks of psychic tho most
temperance propagandists.

will furnish the people

l)r,',,'r another kind intoxication a
Dismal fail-- 1

efforts Howard
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i'Mrunkeu'' reformers. They may iu-- !

sist that it is a question as to
' whether the same results shall be
procured from spirits of the or
from psvehie derangement. There!
will be a new insistence on liberty of
choice of intoxicants. Hut the psychic
s.'hiiol will have some advantages in

j tho argument, not the least being the
matter of cost. Py reading a few in- -

expensive tracts and listening to a!
few speeches they acquire, at nominal!
exuense. a "iag" that it would re- -

quire a week 's wuges to accumulate in

the traditional way. They will also
be able to make a formidable array of
statistics gathered from courts and
pcuiil institutions pointing to after
effects of other forms of intoxication.
However their argument may influ-
ence the opposition it will be satisfy- -

ing to its proponents and they will revel
in their psychic debannehes.

Hut the eminent, medical authority
docs not coiitine his attention to tne
temperance propagandists. He at-

tributes queer happenings in church
politv and piactice to

'of psychic debauches. He "the
curious paroxysmal addiction of eer- -

tain interesting figures in eoniein- -

I.os Angeles, Cal., July (!. The Oaks' porary life to social reform of one
losing streak is uubroken and Khinke1 sort or another." He finds de-ha- s

lost another game. That is i'.e, rangement especially marked among
aiimiiin iv nt tii,i-t- nf .I1- - in kA i.v.tai.linr. nt wev TiifortllS. He

last was nt the hands of the i., i.;,,,!,,, : iin.inii ;o Th.: ...... !,. th-- v fcv. been "obsessed
V'uiee, dBK!1 after dropping five out of niiie ;bv the determination to exhibit all

games, have departed sadlv tor home, the indecencies of sex ntierration
lot, ea-- t front, f,""":' l0:it two dining tho week to(Wni9 thff victorious Angeles are awaif-- ; While he does not discuss the English

house, close to V ing confidentlv the arrival Wolver- - we presume that they
is is a map. " 1 r:''"''fo ''o'nes this week and ,, ciimbing Sacramentans begin of the same " psvehiatrie type." He

Muniigcr .k( redic is hopeful of taking promises be au interesting concludes, very charitably, that these
trade the series. "snree-emuv- ' are more wnoie- -

Fhmke' defeat was the straight some would
the tnott efficient busi that exployed phenomenon. Seven self, a fact due to high

ness method to supply y0ur hits, for six runs, in less than thre? in- - principles and motives of the vie- -

wantsand that method is a The week-
-

worR was featured bv as to the probable duration of such
Want Ad in thlt paper. Cut the slugging of Wolter and Ellis. Also, ' sprees, it is possible that there

( cornersdeal direct. the Oaks signs of actual life classes, some being merely snnsmodic
and save a fair account of themselves, and occassional reformers, while others

' Lachmund is in Eng-- Kumors were circulated today that are habitual psychic drunkards. Nor
ROOM BUSH BANK BLDG.land, on a business trip. j Venice will sell Kranx llosp to Oakland, does recommend any institute for

cure of the habit. This omission may
be supplied by some enterprising ad-

vertiser.

INTEREST ON A FORGED NOTE.

(Tacoma Ledger.)
Those who refuse to abide by the

laws of right living and right thinking
have to pay and usually pay

with heavy interest. A once prominent
lawyer in a neighboring city has volun-- l

teered to the prosecuting attorney the
infnrmfltinn flint liA Ifl ft fnronr Ami hftA

nileif the

Murrav

wnich to make good. He says nign
living did it that and recklessness in
speculation through which he had hoped
to meet his inordinate expenses.

It is a pathetic tale he tells of how
he committed his first crime to secure
mnnnv fnr livincr Axnftnses: how he

Connie
he to

ol' then
aneculation in hone of

mnkinir a biff enouirh bunch money
kid? to the over

all man

He

race

the

the

of

of

his bootstraps. It is an oft-tol-

tale: but. somehow, not all men seem
to become as familiar with it as they
ought

Some who will not learn from the ex-

perience of others must go through the
furnace of experience themselves to

?All Aboard"
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Everything for canning-F- ruit

Jars, Caps, Rubbers, etc.
lot of the best berries.

Let us fill your
Prompt Thorough sanitation.

Co., Inc.
Successors to

Thielsen Cash Grocery L. A Westacott & Co.
151 North High

of other people's money. Well, a swift
is soon over; a slide down hill is

quickly madoj the door to the prison
is always wide open.

Now, in his failure and woe, he is
counting what interest has pstitl

and must continue to pay, on that first
forged note. Other men with less abll- -

ty, Has money, less social advantages
sprincs in legs; ho gathers inii... note than he have honestly, eat- -

Kalnwnniit-a- i ma euiucu huu huih
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.ever

to
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unrest

nil
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netivties
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iritnlr
mouth

militants, are
to

to
ents

fifth than be alcoholism

""

are
the showed

London,
2 he

bv

run

up he

delights to extort. This man has been prosperity.
as successful as any could hope to be. He has chosen to quaff tho stolen
along those lines. He has secured and poisons; and they have done their part
spent in fast living more than $20,000' as they always do.
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Nothing like a good satisfying

or a rich, fragrant smoke
to keep your nerves steady and
your Street car
men are about the busiest lot
of fellows on earth. Starting'
stopping watching traffic-ta- king

care of passengers
going on

minute.

It would be a tough job for
if they didn't have

Dixie Queen to smooth out
the kinks; but it's "All Aboard
for the Avenue Line" when
they use this mellow, satisfying tobacco. '

0
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Things We Never See
M J

Pure Cane Sugar $5.15

Choice season's
market basket.

service.

Westacott-Thielse- n

Dixie Queen

chew

head clear.

something's every

them their

Contentment
rich,

THE SWEETHEARTS MARRIED.

San Francisco, July 8. The event-
ful elopement of Leo Freeman and Miss
Lillian Schabert of. Portland terminat-
ed happily today in the wedding ii the
runaway sweethearts here. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Fa-

ther Stark, chaplain of the city pri-
son. Tue couple left Portland nearly
a month ago and came to San Fran-
cisco to be married. They were arrest-
ed, however, at the request of parents.
Miss Schabert was held until today,
when she received permission from her
parents to marry Freeman. He was re-

leased a week ago.
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Plug Cut Tobacco
is made from pure old Burley tobacco, aged from three to five'years
so as to bring out its full ripe flavor and rich fragrance.

Most sturdy, live men won't use any other brand, once they've tried
DIXIE QUEEN because no other brand

fli lit

has the snap, the taste and the honest
sweetness of DIXIE QUEEN. It gives
you big, juicy satisfaction such as you
get out of a good square meal. '

"Mind your step"-g- et aboard DIXIE
QUEEN for a week's trial of chewing
and smoking, and you'll never stop.

Sold everywhere in convenient 5c foil
packages also in 10c pouches and 50c
lunch boxes.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY A


